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BROADY WILL BE NOMINATED ,

Untcrrifiptl Hosts Flocking to tbo Grand
Island Convention ,

WILL GOVERNOR BOYD BE SUSTAINED ?

Intimation That the State Platform
AVII1 Declare for Some Sort of-

llnllioad Ij

The Outlook.Q-

itAND

.

I-HANn , Nob. , Sopt. lfl.Speclalt-
oTnnliRX.

|

. ] The democratic state convcn-

tion

-

which meets hero tomorrow Is absorbing
the attention of democrats and republicans
alike. The former anticipate trouble and the
latter arc but too willing to encourage the
sentiment by which It will bo occasioned.

The question upon whicli the convention
may split is upon a proposed endorsement Of

Governor Boyd's' notion In vetoing the Now-
berry bill. It Is said that nnumbcr of coun-
ties

¬

have instructed their delegates to pass a
resolution of censure , among them being
Dodge , Holt, Wayne. Stnnton , Howard ,

Mernck and R number of others. Yet , on
the delegations from those counties there nro-

a number of men who are personally known
to bo frlondlv to Governor Iloyd.

With regard to the standing of tbo Hall
county delegation on this subject , the views
of Mr. S. N. Wolbach , who is n member of
the body , may represent those of tbo demo-
crats

¬

ot the county :

"Hull county has not Instructed Its dele-
pates to either censure or endorse the veto of
the NcwDcrry bill by Governor Boyd. It has
remained neutral. "But if a resolution en-

dorsing
¬

that action ho introduced it will bo
voted down by our delegates. . With the
principles of the democratic party in the
eastern part of tbo state und country
wo uro In nccord. But on the rail-
road

¬

question theirs slightly differ from ours.
They have not. to deal with tno railroad

rates and regulations as wo hnvo and they
nre no. presumed to bo interested as wo are.
There Is not a democrat In Hall county who
does not bellovo IJoyd to be n man
of fearless principles , honest , and deter-
mined

¬

and who wo'uld not personally take-
off his coat and work for him for almost any-
thing

-

ho might doslro. "
Judge Platte , who to * years has boon a-

light In the democratic gloom , says that If ho
had been selected a delegate to the conven-
tion

¬

, ho would inovo to lay all resolutions of
censure or endorsement on the table. Tbo
judge Is dissatisfied because ho was loft off
the committee.-

Wbilo
.

the feeling of local democrats Is
above epitomized , It is not believed tnat the
same reeling extends tlnoughout the stato-
.It

.

is held that there nro many counties which
talto no Interest In the light and which will
bo represented hero by staunch supporters of-
Mr. . Bovd. A great deal of interest is felt as-
to the complexion or intent of the Douglas
delegation , in which rumor has it tnero are
men who will never endorse Mr. Bovd. This
rumor Is somewhat strengthened by the
membership on the committee of Messrs.
Charles H. Brown , J. J. O'Connor and
Euclid Martin. The two former it is known
have been persistent opponents of Boyd only
to find that their opposition has resulted iu
their own domornlbatlon.

Some difficulty is expected in tbo selection
of chairman of the convention. Conservative
men hold that it would bo impolitic to select
cither a Boyd or tn nntl-Boyd man and that
some fair-minded man who has not figured
as n partisan should bo decided upon. Not-
withstanding

¬

, tuo names of C , V. Gallagher
nnd Euclid Martin of Omaha , N. b. Har-
wood and A. J. Sawyer of Lincoln nnd S. N-
.Wolbach

.
of Grand island have boon men-

tioned
¬

in connection with the position. Mr-
.Volbach's

.

name , however , will not be
pressed by the Hall delegation. They nre
satisfied to hold the convention without
monopolizing other honors.

The sentiment prevails thntJudgo Broady-
of Beatrice will bo chosen by acclamation us-
nomiuco for associate Justice of the supreme
court. .Tudtro Wakeloy of Douglas would bo
warmly supported If It were Known that ho
would accept the nomination if tendered him.

For regent of the university , the only can-
didate

¬

known hero Is C. F. Brogan of Doug ¬

las.
The convention will bo held In the Barton-

bach opera house. The delegates will oc-

cupy
¬

the ground floor , while the specta-
tors

¬

wlli bo quartered on the stage nnd
in the gallery. The Douglas delegation
numbering 103'will occupy iioarly all of the
eastern section of the auditorium , tbo Lan-
caster

¬

county being assigned to n correspond-
ing

¬

section on the west side. The convention
will not bo culled until 8 o'clock p. m. nnd
very likely continue nil nlaht-

.It
.

is understood that the platform of the
part } Is being prepared In Omaha nnd that It
will bo moro definite in regard to railroad
regulation than was that upon which con-

servative
¬

men admit Governor Boyd stood
when ho vetoed the Nowborry bill und which
they also admit Justified htm in the vote on

v the ground that the bill in question was not
V" a loasonablo ono. OI3.

jn.novri : ro-

TwentyTwo Cars of South Dakota ,

Ores Will Arrive Friday.-
Diumvooi

.
) , S. D. , Sent. 10. [Speoial Tele-

gram
¬

to THK Biu.J: The first soctlon of n
train consisting of twenty-two carloads of
ore from as many mines In the Bald mountain
nnd Uuby basin districts left Dcadwood to-

day
¬

for Omaha. The second section goes out
w ' tomorrow mprnlng to Chadron , whcro It

will consolidate with tUo first section , the
two making up * ono largo train. The mines
shipping nro : Iron Hill , Trojan , Empire
State , Portland , Clinton , Mark Twain , Tor-

nado
¬

, Double Standard , Hnrmony, Welcome ,

Hardscrubblc , Tomy and Lundt , Boscobol ,

Hotrlovor. Golden Reward , Steward , Hess ,

Hannibal , Calumet , Buxton , Bonanza , Elk
Mountain and Isadorah. ,

There nro about 400 tons of the ore valued
at S.OOO. . Each car Is marked with the
legend "From Omaha to Deadwood" nnd the
cnmo of the mine with the ore of which
It Is freighted. II. W. Cooper , Harris
Franklin , Seth Bullock , W. A. Homer ,
T. J. Grtor , E. May , C. II. Enos , M. Chap-
man

¬

, E. Hellly , It. Ellington , W. D. Ford ,
Charles Wulto , S. P. Homnns mid G. C-

.Hicock
.

, owners or superintendents ot the
mines snipping , and W. H. Steele , A. 1C. .

Dawson nnd U. S. Thompson of the Dcad ¬

wood Board of Trade , ind U. N , Ogdcn , rep-
resenting

¬

the Deadwood press , leave on the
Elkhorn train tomorrow evening to meet the
ore train at Omaha , According to the pres-
ent

¬

programme tbo party will bo mot nt
West Point , Nob. , by a special train with a-

commlttoo from the Omaha Board of Trade
and wilt reach Omaha Friday evening.

run: sToi's A FUXMLIL.

Bad Accident AVhloii Caused thuliumI-
IIK

-
ol " Corpse ,

RUSH Crrr , Minn. , Sopt. 10. A sad accl-
dent occurred at the farm house of John
Daunchon , two miles from hero. His wlfo
died yesterday niul the body , prepared for
burial , was lying in n coffin , Mrs. Potter ,

ulster of the deceased , put a bailer on the
, , , Htovo partially tilled , as she supposed , with

1 f water but which was korosono. The oil ex-
ploded

¬

and trot lira to the house , which was
consumed. The body of the deceased woman
was only rescued after it wns badly burned ,
the rescuers being severely scorched.

Advance In the Price of Coal.
NEW YOUK , Sept , 10. The neonts of the

coal producing companies mot today and or-
dered

¬

prices advanced from 10 to 23 cents per
tun on October 1 , Brokers will bo advanced
10 rents , egg and stove 15 cents , and vhost-

fa
-, . nut U5 cents ,

_
"U'orld'8 Fulr M ami corn Condemned.

Los AsaKtas , Col. , Sept. 10. The Times
today prints au interview with Debartb

3horb , Just returned from Chicago , In which
io states that the management of the
World's' fair is rotten to the coro. Ho will
Inko stops to have nn investigation nt Wash ¬

ington unless Director General Davis is re-
moved

¬

on the ground of his untltness for the
place.

Trial of a KansaH Murderer That Will
Attract Attention.H-

WIOTOX
.

, Kan. , Sopt. 10. The case of the
state against James Bronnan , charged with
the murder of the noted Sam Wood last Juno ,
was commenced today In the district court.

The feud which led to the murder , the
crime Itself and events following It were of
the most exciting nnd sensational character
nnd such It was supposed would the trial bo.
Judge Botkln , however, before whom tno
trial is being had , determined that it should
not bo. To enforce this determination ho
has Issued peremptory orders to the court's
ballilTs to maintain order In nnd about the
court. Ho warned thorn that they would be-

held accountable for any disturbance that
might arise , and told them that it
was their duty to EOO that no man
entered the court room with weapons on
his person. Not only were they to attend to
that , but they wore especially charged to sco
that no pel-son carrying firearms of nny de-

scription
¬

was allowed to approach the build-
ing

¬

, especially the windows. Should anyone
attempt to do this , after they wore warned ,

the bailiffs wore strictly enjoined to place
Mich parties under arrest for contempt of-
court. .

The time of the court was occupied today
in examining Jurors. A Jury had tint been
Delected when the court adjourned for the
day.

The killing of Sain Wood was ono of the
most notable crimes in the latter history of-
Kansas. . Its remote cause was the enmity
which arose between the citizens of Hugoton-
nnd Woodsdalo over the location of the
county seat , which nftorwards resulted In n
battle between tbo peonlo of the two towns ,

in which four men wore killed nnd several
wounded. Following ttatund as n result of-
it occurred the noted murder of Sheriff Cross
nnd several of his deputies. During all this
time Sam Wood and Judpo Uotklns were on
opposite sides of the question and were bitter
enemies. Finally Judge Botkin gained nu
upper hand by defeating Wood for district
Judge on the ropublicah ticket.
Then U'oods lolnod the alliance and was
olcctod by that party to the lower house of
the Kansas legislature , whcro his knowl-
edge

¬

of parliamentary usages Induced the
nlliunco caucus to appoint him a steering
committee of one. While the legislature
war. in session ho caused impeachment pro-
ceedings

¬

to bo brought against Judge Bet ¬

kin , alleging all sorts of Judicial misbe-
havior.

¬

. Judge Botkin was acquitted , but
the trial again imblttercd the old feud be-
tween

¬

the two men and their fiiends. Just
after tbo close of the legislative session Sam
Wood went to Hugoton to attend Judge Bot-
kin's

-
court. Ho had entered the court , had

looked over the docket and was leaving the
building when James Brennan nn acknowl-
edged

¬

friend of Judge Botkin shot and killed
him ( Wood ) .

A peculiar circumstance of the trial is that
Judge Botkin presides.

The friends of Sam Woods have sworn that
Justice must bo done in this case. They say
Bronnnu must suffer the death penalty if not
by Judicial sentence then by the sentence of
Judge Lynch. All aorts of threats have been
made against Judge Botkin und It was on
that account that the Judge Issilod his strln-
iront

-

orders regarding the disarming of ull at-

tendants
¬

of the trail.-

X
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EXllllllTORS AT THE *121t.

Customs Modulations AVI11 Ho Mod-
Hied

-

in Their Favor.
WASHINGTON , D. C. , Sopt. 10. Tno confer-

ence
¬

between the World's fair foreign com-

missioners
¬

and oftlcers of the Treasury de-

partment
¬

respecting modification of certain
teaturcs of tbo customs irgulatlons so as to-

faeiliato free entry of foreign exhibits at the
fair , was hold at the Treasury department
this morning.

The foreign commissioners argued that the
customs regulations bo so arranged as to per-
mit

¬

the sale , under proper restrictions , of
certain kinds of articles to bo placed on ex-

hibition
¬

at Chicago.
The United States commissioners made

that plain that the sugccstlons brought for-
ward

¬

embodied the wishes of the intended
exhibitors In every European nation visited
by them.

Secretary Foster said : "Wo will en-
deavor

¬

to answer your questions by the
8th of October when you will return homo ,

und to modify our regulations as far as wo
possibly can. Bo assured that I desire to
promote your wishes. If after investiga-
tion

¬

it proves that further legislation is
needed to this end , I will ask congress to take
the necessary action at the coming session. "

It was practically determined that the de-
partment

¬

regulations would bo so adjusted to
the requirements of the exposition year that
Europoin exhibitors can ship exhibits direct
from their own ports to the exposition
grounds In Chicago without examination ,

appraisement or delay in transit.-
At

.

the conclusion of the conference the
commissioners proceeded to the white bouso
where they were recolvod by the president.-

XOT

.

A JUUICIAL QUESTION.

Decision Involving Title to the ChcroK-

OO
-

SJrip.G-

L'TIIIMH
.

, Old. , Sopt. 10. Judge Green
of the United States court today gave his de-

cision
¬

in the noted "Quarry" cose , involving
the title to the Cherokee strip , holding that
the lauds In the Cherokee outlet were coded
to the Chorokco nation as an outlet , and for
the purposes of an outlet only , and not for
residences and cultivation , and In such case
Hie law annexes the qualification or condi-
tion

¬

that the estate shall continue in the
Chcrokoo natlou only so long as the
lands are used ns an outlet and no
longer, nnd when the Chcrokoo nation
ceases to use the land as au outlet such
cessation ot the use determine. ! their cstnto
and the lands revert to the United States , If-
tbo Chorokco nation lias ceased to use the
lands us outlet such action bus terminated
tbo estate uud the lands have reverted to the-
United States. But whether there has been
such cessation Is u political rather than n
Judicial question , and should bo sottlcd by
congress and the chief executive of the na-
tion.

¬

.

lI'MAlUKn FUltKUAST.

For Omaha and Vicinity Fair ; slightly
cooler.

For Missouri Fair ; southerly winds ; no
change In temperature ; cooler Friday.

For Iowa Fair Thursday ; warmer ; south-
erly

¬

winds , shifting to westerly ; cooler
Thursday night.

For North Dakota Light local showers ;

winds shifting to north westerly ; cooler.
For South Udicota Fulr In southeast , local

showers In northwest portions ; cooler ; winds
fihlfllnp to northwesterly.

For Kansas Fair ; southwesterly winds ;
slightly cooler.

For Colorado Fair In southeast , local
showers Iu northwest portion ; cooler ; winds
shifting to northwesterl-

y.Halmaccda's

.

Silver.
SOUTH IMI IO.V, Sopt. 10. The British

steamship Moselle arrived hero today from
Montevideo , having on board the ISOU.OOO in
silver shipped by President Balmacoda of
Chill to Europe order to pay for war ma-
torlAls

-
, This Is the silver convoyed to Mon-

tevideo
¬

by her majesty's' snip Esplegcl , The
bullion will bo stored in the Bank of Eng-
land

-
pending the settlement of the questions

Involved.
*

Killed hy u Gnmblor.G-
ALBXA

.
, III. , Sopt. 10. Thomas MoArdlo , a

saloonkeeper of SuulUburp , was fatally
shot last night by Tony Baldwin , a notorious
gambler.

FLOWER NOW IN FULL BLOOM ,

Now York Democrats Narao Elm for QJV-

crnor
-

on the First Ballot.

SHEEHAN TAKES THE SECOND PLACE ,

Mr. Flower Kr ljns as CoiiKroNSinau
from the Twelfth New York Di-

ntrlct
-

Other Unfortunates
on the 'ilckct.-

Tor

.

Governor HOSWLLM' . ri.OWEU-
I'nr Mont. ( ! ov WILLIAM T blinHIIAN
Secretary uf State 1'UANK KIOIJ
Comptroller FRANK CAMPBELL
Treasurer U P. DANrOHTlI
Attorney General SIMON KO3KNDALA
State Engineer MAUT1N SCI1ENOK-

SUUTOOA , N. Y, , Sopt. 10.First come ,

first served , was the order nt the state demo-
cratic

¬

convention in the Casino rink this
morning, ns there bnd been many moro
tickets of admission issued than there wore
chairs.

Ono of the most notable flcrures that passed
up the aisles of the old rink this morning
was tbat of nn elderly gentleman , thoroughly
well dressed. Many politicians and others
nudged each other and whispsrod loudly ,

"That's Burchard. " It was Hov. Dr. Bur-
chard of Now York , and on nil sides whore
bo was recognized ho mot the chaffing , which
greeted him In a genial , hearty way.

The larger part of the County democracy
wont homo yesterday (Jisfjustcd with the re-

sult
¬

of their efforts to get seats in tha con ¬

vention.-
A

.

significant thing was that the resolution
whicn was offered , after the report of the
commlttoo on contested scats , giving the
Tammany hall the only recognition ns the
regular democratic organization for tuo
county of New York , was adopted by n viva
vocc vote apparently unanimous , but pro-

ceeding
¬

almost wholly from Tammany scats.
Not a protest of any sort came from Kings or
Albany or nny of the other counties from
which support for the County democracy was
expected.

When the platform was read General
Tracoy of Albany manifested much uneasi-
ness

¬

, rising in his scat so ho could hear
every word until the silver clause wns safely
passed. When a big Tammany outburst of
applause had followed this the loudest and
most , demonstrative greeting given to any-
thing

¬

in the platform ho sat down with nn
air of relief and Immersed himself In his
newspaper. At 10 o'clock the convention
was called to order.

The commlttoo on credentials recited the
Irregular action of the County democracy nnd
declared the right of Tammany hull to nomi-
nate

¬

all the inspectors of election , poll clerks
nnd ballot clerks to which the democratic
party may bo entitled in the city of Now
York.

After the decision in regard to the County
democracy was presented the committee on
resolutions reported the platform. It pledges
fidelity to the democratic party as regards
national issues , and the doctrines of '84 and
'83 are ro-aiflrmod.

The platform pronounces ogalnst the coin-
age

-
of any dollar not of the intrinsic vuluo of

every other dollar of the United States ; de-
nounces

¬

the now Sherman silver bill as a
false pretense and a hindrance to frco bi-

metallic
¬

coinage and as tending only to
produce a change from ono kind of-
monomotallsm to another. This bill Is de-

clared
¬

to bo a fit appendix to the "subsidy
and bounty swindle of McKlnloy , worse than
the war tariff. The Blalno reciprority hum-
bug

¬

, the squandering of the surplus , falsified
representation , and the revolutionary pro-
ccodure

-
of the billion dollar congress all nro

Justly condemned by the people's great up-
rising

¬

ot last November. "
The people of the state are congratulated

upon the benoficlont results which followed
the election of the democratic assembly last
year. The republican party is scored for de-
feating

¬

in the assembly bills passed by the
democrats. Continuing tbo platform reads :

"Thus has the republican party continued
to betray tbo people's interests. It defies the
constitution nnd denies fair representation
in the legislature to 1,300,050 now inhabitants
of the state by refusing to pass nu enumer-
ation

¬

biil. It inflicted a blow upon
the best welfare and prosperity of the state by
depriving Now 5forlc of the World's fair be-
cause

¬

the republican louder could not control
Its board of directors. By thut act Now
York was deprived of the bonoflt of the ex-

penditure
¬

of hundreds ot millions of dollars
within her borders. The people will not for-
got

¬

the most conspicuous agent In this parti-
san

¬

crime , now the candidate of his party for
governor. "

Tbo platform favors homo rule for counties
nnd municipalities , low taxes and an eco-
nomical

¬

administration ; demands the enact-
ment

¬

of a Just, equitable and comprehensive
oxclso liquor law , framed In accordance
with existing publio sentiment as ro-

poutodly
-

manifested ; opposes all sump-
tuary

¬

loclslatlon that needlessly In-

terferes
¬

with personal llbortv for the Indi-
vidual

¬

citizen ; demands the extension of the
electoral reform with a vlow to preventing
the profuse expenditure of money by candi-
dates

¬

; favors the revision of the tax. laws
whoropy personal and corporate property
shall bo made to bear Its full and Just bur-
dens

¬

,

The resolutions also declare that labor In-

terests
¬

should bo fostered. A legislative pro-
vision

¬

for a proper exhibit from the state at
the World's Columbian exposition Is advo-
cated.

¬

. The oppression nnd expatriation prac-
ticed

¬

by tuo Kusslan government upon its
Jewish citucns is condemned nnd the govern-
ment

¬

nt Washington is culled to brintr about
a cessation of these cruel persecutions.-

In
.

closing , the administration of Governor
Hill is endorsed nnd the faithful discharge of
responsibility is declared to Justify the con-

tinuance
¬

of tbo trust Imposed In him by tno
democratic party.

The resolutions wore adopted with cheers.
The following was also passed :

Kesolvod , That tins convention views with
gratlUcutlon the growing friendly fueling to-

ward
¬

the ( loinouriitlo party of our colored
citizens of thisstuto und thuv are wokamcd-
to out rallies , with tliu assurance thut within
our party , discrimination on account of race
or color Is dlscountonunccd ,

Then a motion was madn to proceed with
nominations und Mayor Porter nominated
Hoswoll I' . Flower for governor. The nom-
ination

¬

was seconded on behalf of Tammany
by Colonel Follows. Bourke Cockran also
seconded tbo nomination ot Flower.

Thomas Dowltt of Kings placed Alfred C-

.Chapln
.

in nomination for governor.
Flower wns nominated on the first ballot-

Flo
-

wor. 331 ; Chupin , 43.
Charles P. Adams of Kings , chairman of

the delegation , made the nomination unani-
mous

¬

amid the wildest scones.
The following nominations wore then

made :

Lieutenant Governor- William L.Shoohan-
.Secrotarv

.
of State Frank UIco.

Comptroller Frank Campbell.
Treasurer Elliott F. Danforth.
Attorney General Simon Kospudalo.
Surveyor and Engineer tMurtln Schonok.-
No

.

place was over BO quietly vacated by a-

proat throng as this one after the adjourn-
ment

¬

ot the convention this afternoon , and
tbo villaco of springs and hotels was lott to
settle Into its winter quietude.

The new state commlttoo convened Imme-
diately

¬

after tbo adjournment of the conven-
tion

¬

for tbo purpose of organization , Edward
Murphy , Jr. , of Troy jvas ro-elocted perma-
nent

¬

chairman , Samuel A. Beurdsloy of-
Onelda wus re-elected permanent tecretary
and W. B , Kirk of SjMcuseJnerrnanent treas-
urer.

¬

.

Tbo chairman was empowered to select an
executive committee without limit of num-
ber.

¬

.
The committee then adjourned.
After hla nomination this afternoon Mr,

Flower mailed the following loiter to the
secretary of state nt Albany :

Sin I hereby tender my resignation as a
member nf tbo Klftyxecond congress front
the Twelfth district ottltC stnto ot New York ,

to take oiTcct today. Vi-ry rcipojtfully.
KOSWEM , p. I'r.owKil.

The governor will Issue n proclamation or-
dering

¬

the election nt tbo general election In
November of a successor to Mr. Flower.-

lAU'T

.

11'MXtt UP TlIK AL

What Its Convention Did Yesterday
at St. Louis.-

ST.
.

. Low , Mo. , Sept. 1C. The farmers and
laborers convention reassembled this morn ¬

ing. The resolutions which were up yester-
day

¬

were brought up nnd carried with n
good majority.-

Tbo
.

committee on permanent organisationr-
eported. . It provides for the appointment of-

n committee of seven , which Is authorized to
submit to the next sUprcmo council , which
meets at Indianapolis In November , the
objection of this convention to certain
parts of the demands which were

'adopted by the supreme council
nt the Ocala convention. Also that the com-

mittee
¬

bo authorized to file the objections of
this convention to the passage of any resolu-
tions

¬

whatever binding the individual mem-
bership

¬

of the alliauca to any political course
of action.-

Tbo
.

commlttoo on permanent organization
presented its report as follows :

Wo , a lurco number of the members of the
I armor's Alliance nnd Industrial union , rep-
resenting

¬

our constituents , in convention H-
SM'lubled

-
, liolnu desirous of settling the dlllor-

ences
-

existing in our order , ugrc'e to the
appointment of a committee of buven mem-
bins , who uro to go before the
Miptotno council of the Fanner's Alliance anil
Industrial Union of An-erlcu , which convenes
at Indianapolis In November next , and sub-
mit

¬

10 said council our objections to that part
ot the demands of the order (sub-treasury
and government land loan schemes ) which

ore adopted by the supreme council at Us-
meotlni ! In Ocula , 1la. i-ald committee Is-

autliorlcd and empowered to use Its own dU-
ciotlon

-
In the prcmlsUH. Pending those nego-

tiations
¬

for an umlcublcsottlcmcnt ot our dif-
ferences

¬

the committee herewith provided for
shall constitute u bureau of Information , und
shall use ull legitimate means for Informing
the subordinate unions and the people in ro-
curd to the tine views and principles now en-
gugln

-
the attention of the Industrial classes

of America. Said committee to lie atithorUed-
to secure competent sneakers and suitable lit-
uraturo

-
an 1 dovlso wuys and means for pav-

ing
¬

all expenses of an educational campaign.
Said committee Is to call a con-

vention
¬

ot all antl-sub-treasiiry brethren
throughout the country to consider the loport-
of the committee , us the result of the confoi-
nnco

-
with the supreme council , and may

the time nnd place of mcotim ;, und make such
other arrangements aS.may bo deemed neces ¬

sary.o further recoinmund that each state se-

lect
¬

a committee , such committee to consti-
tute

¬

a state burnia of Information , which
Hhall bo empowered to make all necessary ar-
rangements

¬

to obtain speakers and conduct u
campaign of education against the subtreas-ury

¬

and land loan schemes In their respective
Mutes , and snail co-operate with the national
committee.

This did not satlsfy'R.' W. Nichols of Mis-
souri

¬

, and bo moved the following amend-
ment

¬

, which was unanimously adopted :

That said oommtUoolio authorized to lilo the
conventions unaltur.ible and unundltix objec-
tion

¬

to the Dnssnga of nny resolution what-
over.

-
. binding the individual members of the

farmers' alliance to any political conr o of
action whatever , nnd wo hereby protest
ngiilnst lliu action of any previous
iiieotliiii , InfrlnzliiK upon the Individual po-
litical

¬

rights of any muinber of tliu older.
Another nmendmont , offered by J. L.

Goodman of Texas was also adopted as fol-
lows

¬

* ':

Wo further recommcud that each state eom-
mtttcoorganl70

-
u bureau of. Information In-

cauh county In their reipeetlvo htHtes , which
shall cooperate with tha state and national
committees. ,

Tbo report as a whole was then adopted
by a unanimous voto.

The committee ot seyon is as follows : R.-

W.
.

. Nickoldsof Missouri , J. M. Crows of
Tennessee , T. J. Pattolo of Texas , B. F.-

Passmoro
.

of Mississippi ; at largo , U.S. Hall ,
W. S. McAllister and W. Pope Yeamans.

Then came ono of the mo it important
declarations ot the convention. It has been
maintained right along by many of the dele-
gates

¬

nnd some oven wont so fur last nlcht-
as to give out to the pruss that a now state
01 ganization in Missouri had been organized ,
that this convention was for the express
purpose of soceedinc from the National
Fanners' Alliance and Industrial union nnd
form a now body in opposition to the present
organization. A. S. Smith of Missouri
wanted to protest against the erroneous
articles which appeared iu print and offered
the following which was adopted unan-
imously

¬

:

Whereas , The Impression has gained some
credence that either the primaiy or ultimate
objector this meeting Is for the purpose of
affecting a separation Or division of the order
and the formation of a district organisation ,

therefore bo It-
Ke olvcd , That Is not and has

not at any time been tbo Intention of this
nicotine, but that Its objoet Is puioly one of
expressing Its opposition to tbo proposed sub-
ticasnry

-
and land loan enactments , and to

Institute un educational movement In that
direction , thereby bringing the
back to those principles of wisdom , justice
and frutoinity on which It wus originally
bused.

The convention than took n recess until 2-

p. . fti.
Upon reassembling the committee on per-

manent
¬

organisation asked for a further
hearing and the fallowing was presented :

lioilovlni ; that the future policies und pios-
porlty

-
of the government and of the Fiirmurs'

Alliance and Industrial Union depend In u-

lar o measure upon the notion of this body In-

setting forth plans for work In the future ;

und , fully roalmng the taut that wo need the
hearty co-operation of all people , nnd espec-
ially

¬

of the mombcis of our order , nnd In oilier
to secure tliu same , wo recommend that tbo
members In ouch btuta uho oppose the sub-
treasury and land loan schemes and the KO-
Vcinmont

-
ownership of ralhouds , und who are

not represented In this meeting , boiospcot-
ful

-
y Invited to co-operate with us , and uro

further requested to Piotecd to and
to elect one member fiom each state shall
become u member ot the national cnntial
committee provided for In the icport of the
committee on permanent

This report wus adopted with much de-
bute.

¬

.
The committee on resolutions then adopted

n resolution endorsing the Dallas (Tex. )
Farmers' Wotld , which paper is a steadfast
opponent of the sub-treasury and land loan
scheme , nnd advocates a distinctive platform
of Its own. In this platform are the following
planks , which wore unanimously adopted by
the convention :

t. A reduction of thp tariff to a revenue
busls and a turllf for revenue only.

" . The free und unlimited coinage of pold
and silver the monux of the "constitution-
nnd such currency asluny bo foutulco. thereon ,
as the surest , safest und most permanent set-
tlement

¬

of the money ijui'stIon.
The Journal of Agriculture , of St. Louis ,

was also endorsed nstvolclut ; the sentiments
ottuoantls , Adjourned sine dio-

.o
.

irr.r ritr xo isotTK A jtirorOTiox.
.Mexico Invaded by n Professional

Revolutionist.-
S

.

VN AXTOXIO , Tor. , Sept. 10 , The report ,

direct and authentic , of 'an incipient revolu-
tionary

¬

movement in Mexico was received
hero today.

Captain E. L , Kanrlall.Tiftb infantry , com-

mander
¬

of Fort Hlnggold , wired General
Stanley today that the notorious C. G.
Garcia bad crossed the. Rio Grande from
Starr county lute Mexico with fifty armed
men for the purpose of inciting a revolution.-
Ho

.

crossed fourteen miles below Hlo Grande
City to the town of Ban Francisco.

General Stanley ordered Handall to take a
detachment of cavalry nud Investigate tbo
case , to patrol the rlvor and cut off the re-

treat
-

of the band in raso they returned. Tbo
authorities at San Mlguul bavo been wired
and they are In punniltof the Invadori. Gar-
cia

¬

U a professional disturber , bandit and
raider. Ho Is a dcsporato character , who
oucc hold power In Tomahullu , but has been
out with tno government for many years. Ho
has been wanted in Starr county , Texas , for
bU misdeeds and escaped a body of rangarn
about six weeks ago when bo croisod Into
Mexico to organize. It Is said bo formed bis
plans and started on his raid this time from
Cbarco Alamoiite , In Starr county,

BAY STATE REPUBLICANS ,

Their Representatives RoUerato tbo De-

mand

¬

for Honest Monoy.-

CIIAS

.

, W, ALLEN NAMED FOR GOVERNOR ,

I'rlnoinlcB niul Kouord of the Party
Met Forth In Well Hounded

Periods by Henry
Cabot Lottie.

Governor CIlAUT.nS W AM.KN-
Auilltor JOHN W. 1UM11AM.

BOSTON , Mass. , Scut. It) . When Choltmau-
Burdotto of the state commlttoo called the
roimbllcmi stnto convention to order nt 11:10-

o'clock
:

this morning ho spoke to ono of the
largest gatherings that over nttonuoii a con-

vention

¬

of the party.
Temporary organization was cltecteil By

the choice of Joseph O. Burdott ns chairman ,

and the usual committees appointed.-

Hosolutious
.

upon the death of Hon. George
B. Loring , expressive of the loss sustained
by the party In his death , mid extending
sympathy to the family of deceased , were
adopted.

Committee on permanent organization then
reported , naming Henry Cabot Lodge as per-

manent
¬

president.-
Mr.

.

. Lodge was escorted to the clmlr and
addressed the convention.

Sound Ilcpubllunn Doctrine.
The speaker reviewed at great length the

history and. traditions of the republican
party , Its principles and Its record in con ¬

gress. "Tho republican party , " ho snld ,

"stands as n bulwark against the movement
for n free coinage of silver , without a prev-

ious
¬

international agreement. Every man
who believes In honest money , and who is
opposed to nu inflated currency must vote
with the republican party. If ho does not ,

ho is giving direct sunport for principles
which ho abhors , and for business perils
which bo dreads. Tbo republican party has
kept its pledge about the tariff. "
The speaker then referred to reciprocity and
protection , coupled with subsidies to Amer-
ican

¬

steamships , and In this , ho declared , the
party had kept its promise to develop com ¬

merce. Touching iipon- the expenditures of
the last congress , ho said : "If the dem-
ocratic

¬

party is opposed to the Increase in ex-

pondltuios
-

for the eflicicncy and extension of
the postal service , a great government ser-
vice

¬

which touches the convenience , the hap-
piness

¬

, the business and the homes of the
people ot the United Stales , lot them say so. "
Reviewing the administration of President
Harrison , the speaker drew a favorable com-
parison

¬

between its work and that of the ono
preceding. Ho spoke of the work of the
Stnto aepartmcut , under Dlalno , in glowing
terms. Continuing , ho said : "We welcome
honest emigrants , but the time has
como to exclude the vicious and ig-

norant.
¬

. To tnat work , now rising to the
first place among public questions the re-
publican

¬

party is ready to address Itself. As-
u national party wo present to voters our
work of the last two years as n pledge for
the work wo will do in the coming time, und
on this ground we ask support. "

NominatioiiH foe Governor.-
At

.

the conclusion of the speech , the cre-
dentials

¬

committee reported-
.ExGovernor

.

Long then placed W. W-

.Crapor's
.

name In nomination for governor,
and General Cogswell that ot Charles II.-

Allen.
.

.

The committee on resolutions reported the
platform , an outline of which was given in
these dispatches last, night , and it was unani-
mously

¬

adopted.
Convention then proceeded to ballot. At

2:23: balloting was completed and n recess
taken until 8 o'clock to allow time for count-
ing

¬

the voto-
.Convention

.
reassembled at 3:10: and result

of ballot announced. Of the total number ,
1,231 , Chailcs A. Allen received 713. His
nomination was then made unanimous.

The committee on ballots reported the
auditor votes as follows : Whole number of
votes , 1.014 ; necessary to a choice , fiOS.
Charles U. Ladd of Springfield had a ; Henry
E. Turner of Mnldon , 3I1J ; General John V-

.Kimballof
.

Pitchbur ?, 403 : J. Henry Gould
of Mcdficld , 50 ; Moses P. Palmer of Groton ,
411 EbenC. Mlllikon of Now Bedford , 133 ;

W. H. Dupreoof Boston , 4i! ; Ledyard Bill , 1 ;

Charles A. Gloason of Braintroo.
.Mr.

.
. Turner of Malden moved that the

nomination ot Mr. Kimball of Pitchburg for
auditor DO made by acclamation. The ques-
tion

¬

was put and Mr. Kimball was so nomi-
nated

¬

with but a few dissenting voices.
The convention then adjourned sine die-

.K.1XS.IS

.

1ItOIiriHTIUXISTS.

They BIcor , KIcct Olllocrs and Pass the
Usual HcsoliitloiiH.T-

OPKKA

.

, Kas. , Sept. 10. The State Tem-
perance

¬

union mot hero in annual session to-

day.

¬

. The convention is composed mostly of
prohibitionists and prohibition republicans.
These two elements had trouble in the con-

vention
¬

today. The former wanted the whole
present republican state convention censured
for alleged indifference to the enforcement of
the prohibition laws and the latttor did not.-

A
.

compromise was effected In the commlttoo-
on resolutions. The platform , besides con-
taining

¬

the usual stereotyped denunciation
of the saloon and congratulations on the
spread of temperance , censured Attorney
General Kellogg , tbo sheriff and county at-
torneys

¬

of the various counties for their
enforce the laws.-

Hov.
.

. A. S. Embrco , spoaidng on thn resolu-
tions

¬

, wanted the whole state administration
censured. Ho said prohibition was a failure
In all the largo cities of the state , excepting
Topeka , and the state administration was re-
sponsible

¬

for the failure.-
C.

.

. C. Collins of Lawrence , Hov. D. C. Mil-
nor of Manhattan , Hcv. Barnard Kelly of-
Topekaand H. M. Gieono of Lawrence , en-
dorsed

¬

Mr. Embrce's utterances.
The resolutions were llnullj adopted as re-

ported.
¬

.

The following officers wore elected for the
ensuing vcnr : President , James A. Trout-
man of Topeka ; vice president , D. C. Miller
of Manhattan ; secrotarv , F O. Popenoo of
Topeka ; treasurer , Samuel T. ilowo ; chair-
man

¬

ot executive committee , Samuel T.-

Howe.
.

.

jitntUATjox coxuitKita.

Papers Submitted to the Delegates
for Discussion.

SALT LAKP CITV , Utah , Sept. 10. Today's
session of the Irrigation congress was de-

voted
¬

to the consldcaation ot the report of
the committee on resolutions , submitted by
Chairman Irish of California. It recom-
mended

¬

to the convention the discussion of
the following topics : Should congress
donate lauds outright to the states and ter-

ritories
¬

; should congress instead muko
grants In trust ; should such donation or
grant In trust bo of the arid lands only , or
include tbo outlro public domain within the
states and tenrltories to bo bonolHtcd , or
should It bo limited to the number
of acres ot both or cither ; upon what con-

ditions
¬

and with what lestrlctions should a-

gr&nt in trust bo made ; whatmay bo Imposed
upon the states and territories benefited in-

ttio form of federal action to compel the
preservation of water sources , by protecting
the forests which guard them ; Instead of-
surh grant or donation of land Is It advisable
that the federal government retain the
publlo domain und Itself enter upon the work
of reclamation of tbo arid Ian Is and then
transfer to actual sottlon.-

Tbo
.

congress went into committee of the
whole with Senator Stewart of Nevada la the
chair.

Frauds G. Newlamls of Nevada , In a
speech of some length , stated that the Held

$
of Individual effort In the *.j n1 of Irrigation
was also exhausted. The I is now rlpo
for the action of the nations -r >y the states
through their legislatures. first essen-
tial

¬

thing Is the control of jf nd Itself.
The people can do nothing * ly receive
nn unlimited grant of all 'Id lands
within the region , or a grantcicnt In
quantity to Justify the es In
undertaking the work , under
careful restrictions , entrustii., It to
Individuals or corporation * . The United
States ought to mnko grants In the arid
regions with n view to developing the school
Interests. There are r .' , OOO.OUO acres In this
territory , of which '.'000.000 can bo utilised.
The congress must consider the effect of u
demand upon the national body for that
amount of land , The east would certainly
oppose It , bccnuso thov know nothing of the
situation bore. The speaker lavored n decision
by conirtoss without condition ? , an ho
doubted the ability of congress to
prescribe those conditions. Sentiment
.should bo aroused in both parties look-
ing

¬

to the fnvorahlo consideration of such
matters. Newlnuds closed with the nsser-
tlon

-

that greater men lived In the ivost than
In the cast , and urged the nomination of a
western man for president ,

Mr. Ksteoof California took exception to-

thlajspcccb , and said that the congress had
not assembled for the purpose of discussing
politics but Irrigation. In the main point , how-
ever

¬

, ho ngrced with his predecessor.-
Hesolutlons

.

providing for the Issue of bonds
to the amount of $ ir.0000000 , to bo expended
on irrigation , sal.l bonds to bo redeemable in
treasury notes Issued against them , were of-
fered

¬

and laid over for future consideration.-
At

.

the afternoon session there wore vari-
ous

¬

resolutions offered regarding the disposi-
tion

¬

of the public lands and a number of
speeches wore made.

Judge C. C. Goodwin of the Tribune. Sena-
tor

¬

Wnrron of Wyoming , , II. Mills and
John P. Irish were the chief orators. Mr.
Irish did not favor the coding of any lauds to-

tbo states and territories by the national
government , but suggested that the various
state governments assume the relation of-
trustor and trustee , adopting n plan similar
to that made up by Illinois in the days of
Stephen A. Douglas , later in other states. The
question hn said , was ono of population. In-
duce

-
congress to pass laws tnat will bruiir-

pcoplo to the west and the demands made
will bo such that soon every available piece
of arid land will bo occupied. Mr. Irish be-
lieved

¬

that Ul'J' or UiO acres in the arid region
was all that ono. man could ask. Ho desired
that each settler should tret hi * land as
cheaply as possible and the water at the
minimum rate. Mr. Irish contended that by
asking congress to deed the lands to the
states and territories in trust the people of
the cast would bo satisfied. There would be-
no grounds for believing anything crooued ,

and no opening for stump oratory in the cast
about land steals.

The committee resolutions were laid over
until tomorrow.

O.it'yjy vnix.i.
Secretary Tracy I ; the hack of-

Ijarifc Vessels.W-

ASHINGTON'

.

, D. C. , Sept. 10. Secretary
Tracy makes a lengthy statement respecting
the policy of the government on sending small
ships to Chinese waters Instead of assigning
our new ships to that station. The Asiatic
station has assigned to it every small ship in
the navy. Our largo ships of 3,000, tons or
over are not as available for the protection of
the American missions and our other inter-
ests

¬

in China as smaller vessels of lighter
draft. For the purpose of ascending the
rivers upon which our missions are located
small gunboats drawing from ton to twenty
feet of uator nro the most available vessels.-
Wo

.

have two of those , of about 1,000 tons
each , designed for this service well on their
way towards completion. If , however , Amer-
ican

¬

missions und American citizens in China
are to rely upon gunboats for their protection
rather than upon the Chinese government ,

our (loot in these waters must beery largely
Increased.-

In
.

the second place , wo have boon unable
to send out now ships to the Asiatic waters
on account of the difficulties which have at-
tended

¬

their nroner equipment up to tno
present time. Experience has shown that it
would bo unwise to take n ship from the
hands of the contractor and at once send her
to permanent duty In n distant station. As
was to have been expected , many defects
have developed In our now constructions
since they hnvo boon placed In commission-
.It

.

must bo remembered that in the present
condition of war material , including ordinary
equipment , electric lighting , gun protection ,

etc. , since much of it is of an entirely novel
character In this country , errors of Judgment
and of design may occur , and It Is therefore
necessary tbat these devices shall rocolvo the
test of a certain amount of experience before
sending them bo fur from homo , whore alter-
ations

¬

, substitutions or repairs may become a
matter of great , expense and perhaps , In cer-
tain

¬

stations , of impracticability. To equip
n modern ship with modern guns and modern
appliances , In n manner that they can bo
safely relied upon under nil circumstances ,

cannot bo accomplished without many tests
and experiments. .

"Wo arn completing our now ships as rap ¬

idly as possible , " said the secretary , "but
until they nro fully completed und equipped
and tested by actual experience near homo
workshops , It would bo more foolhardlness to
send them to China. Our naval force today
In the Pacific is moro than twice as effective
as a military force as it has been at any
previous time in the history of our navy. "

SECUETAKY FObTUlt I* Tllll I'lttH'Kl ) .

lie Insists the Trciiniiry Han Plenty
of Money for All PiirposoN.W-

ASIIINOTO.V
.

, D. C. , Sopt. 10. Secretary
Poster today , when asked by a reporter
about the financial condition of the trcasuiy ,

said : "Thoro scorns to bo a determination on
the part of certain parties to Insist , upon the
bankruptcy of the Treasury. It has boon re-

cently
¬

charged that at n mooting of the cabi-
net

¬

an agreement was reached to resort to
unusual expediencies in all directions to pay
the non-oxtonded 4 > per cents. In many
quarters tbo secretary Is uivon much credit
for the moans cm ployod to maintain a bank-
rupt

¬

treasury. "
Commenting on those charges Secretory

Poster said that no such cabinet meeting as
that alluded to has boon held and no instruc-
structions

-

have boon given to Oolay the pay-
ment

¬

of appropriations tor any purpose. No
claim of nny soi t has been delayed for this
reason , nor is there occasion to do so. It is
true , tuo secretary said , that ho has felt that
It would bo good policy to restrict disbursing
officers to their actual needs , and ho turn di-

rected
¬

n close study of such cases with this
end in view-

.Secretary
.

Foster Insist * that the treasury
has all the money required to maintain a
position of perfect case without adopting
n policy of delay or losortlnir to
any action that is not based on
perfectly sound principals , but ho admits
that there is loss money in the treasury now
than there has boon for many years hereto ¬

fore. The tariff legislation of the last con-
gress

-
will , ho says , probably oiTcct a reduc-

tion
¬

of the revenue to thooxtont of $50,000,000-
or SOO.OOO.OOO , while the liberal appropriations
will about consume the revenue. Tbo money
paid Into ilo( treasury , the secretary declares ,

will How out daily as it ought to , thus leav-
ing

¬

all the money not actually needed In the
treasury In the bands of tbo pojplo , where it-
belongs. .

l'IA Ul- ' Till ! STOIl.M ,

Appalling I-lHt of localities Attend-
ing

¬

on the .Mitrtlnltiiio Hnrrlminc.VI-
N'BVAIID

.
HAVEN , Mass. , Sopt. 10. A let-

ter
-

received from Captain Cooper of the brig
Jenny Lind of London , dutoil St. Plorro ,

Martinique , September 11 , gives some partic-
ulars

¬

of the hurricane of August IS , when
nineteen vessels wore wioukod thoro. After
the storm was over TOO pcoplo were found to-
bo killed und missing , Most of the crows of
vessels wrecked wore drowned Ufty-four
bodies having been found.

The Death Hull.
LONDON , Sopt. 10 , Sir John Steele , the

sculpture , Is dead.

CONSUECRA'S' TIDE OF DEATH

On Every Rolling Wnvoof ThatWihl Stream
Oniuo the Dread Messenger.

AWFUL DESTRUCT.ON AND LOSS OF LIFE ,

Pitiful T leH of SuircrliiK and Dlstrcsi
from the toil Span-

ish
¬

Province * Itnrlal of
the Dead.-

Mumin

.

, Sept. 10. further district par.-

tlculnrs
.

in regard to the flooded provinces
continue to bo received at long Intervals ,
each additional report showing that the ex-

tent
¬

of the datuaco has not been exaggerated.
The latest Information Is from Jaen , capital
of the province ot the sntno nnmo The gov-
ernor

¬

of that provlnco telegraphs that the
whole commune of Aubod is submerged mid
the damage done is enormous and that there
has bom considerable loss of Ufa

The correspondents of the Spanish and
foreign newspapers who have been nblo to
roach Consuegra describe It ns "a city of tha
dead , " On every sldo nro tertlblo signs of-

destruction. . The rumbling of the death cart
grates horribly upon the car , ns thosa-
.ghastly. vehicles convoy their sickening loads
to the common trenches dug for their rccop *

tton.
The streets everywhere nro torn up,

washed out and filled with nil kinds of-

wrockago. . Human remains , stray limbs and
headless trunks nro seen protruding from
heaps of mild-covered wreckage.

The depth ot the Hood at Consuogrn can bo-
pnagcd from the fact that the water rose
eighteen foot 111 the church of St. John the
Baptist.-

An
.

estimate made of the damage to prop-
erty

¬

In and about Cousucgra places the loss
at S3,50JOOl ) .

The survivors of the disaster give vnguo
and confused accounts of the rise and onwnul
sweep of the Hooding water , which brought
such deadly havoc. They say , however , that
though the river was noticed to bo ilslng rap ¬

idly no serious apprehension was felt until
the waters sosmcd to malte a sudden rush
forward , threatening to overwhelm , mid
eventually overwhelming , everything. Then
came n wild rush for life. Many climbed
upon the roofs of the houses hoping to es-
cape

¬

, but the buildings gave way beneath
them ns the swollen waters swept through
the town , consigning hundreds to death in
the wreckage laden stream. The majority ot
the dead liuvo been buried us a sanitary pre¬

caution-
.Twentyseven

.

dead bodies have been found
iu ono dwelling house.

The misery cxistinir at Consuogra is in *

tense. The inhabitant ); are oUigcd to sleep
Ir. the open nir und the food supply is of the
moagrest description.-

So
.

far nnoty-four bodies have been re-
covered.

-
.

The national rollof fund has -cached $100-
000.

,-
.

The town of Temple Quo , In the provlnco-
of Toledo , has been converted Into nn island
by the Hood and communication with tbo
town is almost Impossible.

The railway works at Konda were greatly
damaged , three persons were drowned and
many cattle perished.

The Gazette published , by royal authority ,
u request to Spanish agents abroad to re-
celvo

-

contributions for Hood sufferers.-
A

.
gondurmo at Conuuogrn , who was an eye-

witness of the disaster says : The storm wns
accompanied by terrillo thunbor and light ¬

ning. While Ivas landing in the town
hall I was startled by heating the mayor
shout from the balcony of tilt residence 'to
the guards to run to the river , as the watois
wore Hooding the houses. I hurried with
.several comrades to the lower part of tjio-
town. . Wo found the water already In many
places neck high. With much difficulty wo
saved thlrtv persons. Tbo mayor presently
arrived on the scene and appealed to all pos-
sessing

¬

carts to assist iu transporting people
to the upper part of the town. Only .
three persons responded , although UOO

possessed conveyances. The same difficulty
was experienced in obtaining ladders , piclc
axes , etc. , necessary for rescuing people in-
danger. . 'Iho callous indifference of those In
safety contributed to a great, extent to the
enormous fatality. Even those whuso houses
wore Hooded seemed incapable of
their danger. Iu vain wo bogpcd mid prayed
them to abandon their doomed
dwellings , Tho. !" storm had abated ,
they believed all danger passed ana stolidly
refused to budge. Torrents speedily
commenced to run from tha mountain gorges
In all directions in the valley. Thus the day
passed , mid at night many people , In spitao'f
warnings , retired to sleep in their threatened
dwellings. Soon the storm commenced again
with redoubled violence. The river rose by
leaps und bounds and carried everything be-
fore

¬

It with resistless fuiy. It was an awful
sight to see the now thoroughly terrified
people climbing to the roofs of
their houses and shrieking vainly for
help , which it impossible any
longer to render. The houses collapsed ono
after another and was swallowed up In the
seething mass. Daybreak saw hundreds of
men and beasts struggling in the water ,
clinging in despair to wrcckuco and whirled
along so rapidly that they wore soon lost to-
sight. . It was useless to attempt to &avo
those who were in the relentless grasp
of tha waters. U was a sight thai will never
bo forgotten. "

OKltMAfi V AXIt 1'Oltlf ,

Formation of a German Syndicate to
Compete with American Paokcrw.H-
AMHUICO

.
, Sept. 10. A syndicate uas been

formed to construct slaughter bouses In
Chicago in order that Germans may control
imports of American pork in Germany-

.Ocrmany'H

.

ISmpcror.
MUNICH , Sopt. 10. The emperor of Ger-

many
¬

today started from Erfurt for Mul-
hnusen.

-
. The railroad station was lined with

children who cheered the Imperial visitor
and throw ( lowers across his path. After In-

specting
¬

various troops the ompuror formally
entered Mulnauson on horseback , riding at
the head of his staff. Ills majesty wns-
ploused to find the main thoroughfares draped
with bunting and Dowers , and spanned In-

munv places by triumphal arches bearing
loyal und patriotic mottoes and designs. In
addition , the main thoroughfare was lined
by a detachment ot veteran soldiers of tha
wars of 1840 und 18TO.

The emperor will romaln at Miilhauson un-

til
¬

.Saturday , when bo will probably rcturu-
to Uorlln.

Mnoli Pioporty Domroyod.-
Vfll

.

I'll Jnm'A fJinilrm IteniifU , '

Sopt. 10 , [ Now York Herald
Cable Special to TUB Hr.ii , ] The Ichnng
riot was planned at Kulutthul and executed
by disguised Kaumal soldiers. Catholic and
Protestant missions and residences , property
of the members of the foreign settlement
voro looted and burned , The lirltlsh con-

sulate
¬

, customs houses and Chinese property
Insldo the city was protected by the popu-
lace.

¬

. The civil and military authorities ro
helpless , Thov fear u soit'o. A detachment
of lirltlsh sailors have gone to Ichang on a
chartered steamer , The situation is very
grave.

Germany KcuojfiiUouJunta. .
VAU'AiuibO , Chill , Kept. 10. The Gorman

government has fatigued suit with Uio

United States In recognizing the provisional
government of Chili-

.Ntoamct

.

* Arrivals.-
At

.
New York Teutonic from Liverpool ,

At Belly-Signalled Fourst lilsmarck iroiil
Now York for Hamburg ,

At lloilordtim Mauidam from Now York,
At Uromerhuvon liavul from Now Yorkj


